Dear All,

During this lock down, Tata Steel is offering online courses open to all industry professionals. These are the following courses they are offering for Rs. 1/-.

We need to login to www.capabilitydevelopment.org and signup with details and take on the course.

1) Advance Microsoft Excel  
2) Basic Metallurgy  
3) Basic TQM  
4) Bearings  
5) Bulk Material Handling  
6) Compressor  
7) Desulphurisation  
8) Fan and Blower  
9) Fuel and Combustion  
10) Heat Treatment  
11) Induction Motor  
12) Industrial Water system  
13) Industry 4.0  
14) Instrument and Control System  
15) Lifting Tools and Tackle  
16) Limit, Fit & Tolerance  
17) Machine Learning  
18) Measuring instrument  
19) MS Office  
20) PLCs Basic  
21) Power System Power Cables  
22) Power System Protection  
23) Power System Transmission and Distribution  
24) Power Systems Earthing  
25) Power Systems Generation  
26) Primary Steel Making  
27) Transformer

Interested participants may spend their valuable time in learning.